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LowFR CANADA.

Extract of a privatc letler, dated Nov. 13, 1822.
"It is evident the Canadians will make a spiriteil opposition

to any alteration in the constitution given theni by his late Ma-
jesty. People at home scem to be very ill informed ot the
population, resources, and mode ofgoveriineit of the Caiadas.
or of the elementary parts of which that government is compos-
cd. The Canadians, or people of French origin in Canada.
form about eiglt-ninths of the populatioix-the remainder are
English* or Americans ; generally speaking the mass of Cana-
dians are ivretchedly ignorant, but the noblesse, laymen, and
somae of the clergy would succumb to none in point of talent.
Some forty or fifty of them put in motion the whole Canadian
population,t who are as devoted as ever were the Scotch
claus ic feudal timez. Ahhough, perhaps fif!een or sixtecn of
the present race are born English subjects,‡ yet their prejudi-
ces, national antipathy, manners, and customs are as decidcdly
French as they were at the conquest.

(To bc continued)

After the paragraph relative to the remarks made by the Herald en the
custom of the Charrivarri, was in type, I received an account of the late
unfortunate occurrence in Montreal, which I mean to take up in next numý
ber; ta defend that laudable and ancient custm, and unequivocally to con-
demn the arbitrary. absurd, and now eanguinary, opposition that has been
made to its observances. -

The further explanation of my sentiments as to the Scotch nation is shut
out for want of room.

*No, of the remaintder perhaps one hundredth part onjy i.s
EngliJi ; the bulk is Scotch, with probably about one fifth A.-
mericans, and half as many Irish.

tThis evidently alludes to the house or assembly, and gives
a very erroneous idea of the matter. Thc seigneurs, landhold-
crs, clergy, andinfluential men amongst the Canadians are in-

finitely more nunerous ; and if the people must be dividedbe-
twecn thcse who are the iniuencers, and those who are the inlu-
enced, it must be allowed that there arc at least as nany men
of talent, learning, ability and influence amongst the Canadi-
ans, as the entire numerical population of the Scotch, &c. a.
mounts Io ; tihai is, forty or fifty thousand; and if onfy ont
tcnth of these are active i' dirccting the views and mcasures of
their countrymen, still. it can not be said that the Canadian
population is put in motion by a body o, intdligent and en-
lightened men less in number than /our orßfve thousand,-so
much for the demazogy ivhich has becn so; alscly attributed Io
the principal men o the Canadian party .

SThis is evidently a clerical or typographical error, 15 or
6 tfor fiteen sixteenths.
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